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PICKED UP.
The Brooklyn (X. Y.) bridg-- " cars

have carried 2'J7,CX0, Oi 0 w ithout an ac-

cident.
NoRTn Africa, New Zealand. E?ypt.

Finland, have elaliorate school systems,
says Stanley Hall.

The emperor of Germany owns a
farm, anil milk is sold from it in full
measure, without dilution.

Coai. production of the United States
in ls2 was lTy.ono.tmo tons, worth four
times the product of silver.

Ciiai xcky Dkpkw is said to have
found jrreat enjoyment in smoking- and
to have abandoned the habit as mental-
ly injurious.

To mkkt the of railway
passes to lejislatoi. in Yirpinia. a law
has lteen made requiring- the companies
to furnish them.

Mil--. M. S. Kap.net, of Nantucket.
Mass.. has lcn reelected overseer of
the poor: and Mrs. S. O. Jones has Wen
elected to the same Ward this year.

A Japasksk clergyman, who worked
with great success, held that the
churches should W
from the start, and he worked accord-
ingly.

Jamestown. Plymouth and New York
were our early settlements. Now Ply-
mouth has S.Uio inhabitants. New
York. l.Ooo.ooo and Jamestown not a
dozen.

FUR AND FEATHERS.
A n.i.n eajrle carried olT a Wittle of

hair restorer from IVrryville. Pa.
Ski.imin of Essex. Conn., has

a hen which lately astonished him hy
layin- - an err that weijrhs twenty
ounces anl measures eiht and one-ha- lf

inches in circumference.
Tiikkk's a d.r at Southwest HarWr,

Me., which has trotted from Somesville
to the UarWr and hack, twelve miles a
day, six days in the week, for four
years. Thus he has traveled nearly 1.1,-n-

miles.
lion Mawsi.ey, of Jacksonville. Fla.,

has a pair of younjr eajrles which he
lias trained to carry through the air
a Wsket containing his seven-year-ol- d

Wy. His only regret is that lie can't
enjoy a trip himself till he has caught a
few more of the birds.

A cat owned hy Daniel E. Kowe. of
Belfast, Me., dissippeared and was not
seen for three weeks. It was finally
found imprisoned in a lobster trap, in
a very weak condition, where she is W-liev-

to have Wen all the time, with-
out nourishment of any kind. She has
now fully recovered.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Prince ('koki;k of Pki ssia isabout to

publish his memoirs.
Mr. AKTiit'K'AKNoi.n is the leader of

the three hundred theosophists in
Prance.

It is estimated ihat Queen Victoria's
visit to Florence and Coburg- will cost
her aliout S75.HOO.

Mme. Sevekine. the only woman
journalist of any prominence in France,
lives in Paris, and is able to earn by her
writing's ST-'-ti- to .15.0io a .year.

The maharajah of Mysore has issued
a decree that in future no girl may
marry at an ape of less than eight years
anil no Wy at less than fourteen.

Mu. Uavmoni Bi.athwayt. the well-know- n

interviewer, lecturer and man of
letters, has Wen commissioned to ex-
plore Africa. He starts shortly for Ca-
lcutta.

Pkincess Stephanie, the widow of
the late Crown IVince Rudolph, has
just finished a volume of poems, which
is to lie issued shortly in German and
French.

PROGRESSIVE WOMEN.
The queen of Corea has a woman

physician, who is paid a salary of fif-
teen thousand dollars a year.

Mks. Flemino. the assistant of Prof.
Bickering at Harvard observatory, has
recently discovered four new variable
stars.

The president of the First national
bank of Lexington. Neb., is Mrs. II. R.
Temple, and her daughter, Miss Tem-
ple, is the vice president.

Miss Yosepii. the young- - Persian who
is aWut to graduate from the New
York Women's Medical college, will re-
turn to the country of her birth as the
only native female physician there.

Mrs. Kesiai.. who is so justly noted
for her lovely complexion, pives the
following- as her complexion recipe
Ten hours sleep every nipbt. a four-mil- e

walk every day, viporous rubbinp
in cold water, brown bread, no sweets
and no coffee.

WORSHIP OF A HERO.
The Konuth Mrmrnto That Whm Swurixl

by the A Icon hll.lren.
A reference to the welcome which

Emerson pave Kossuth reminds a Bos-
ton Transcript writer of a story that
Louisa M. A loot t used to tell. The Al-co- tt

children, says the writer, were al-
ways hero worshipers. They had
heard from their brave, great-hearte- d

mother the story of Kossuth's work
and Kossuth's country, and finally they
were taken to hear him speak. Thev
caiue home thrilled with the inspira-
tion of it. and then lamented bitterly
that they had secured no relic of the
great patriot, however insigaificaut,
which they could enshrine and wor-
ship, as their fashion was. But Anna

the pentle, timid Mep of later time
drew, exultantly and blushinply, a
plass poblet from her cloak,
and whispered: He drank from it!"
"She had rushed in," sai.l Miss Alcott.
'where we other vandals feared to

tread. Vhile the father was soarinp
wit! Kossuth into the heroic empyrean,
and we all stood round, ameninp so to
speak, Anna had stolen close to the
desk, and whipped the poblet under
her cloak. We built a little shrine for
it, and hunp it on our chamber wall."

PEOPLE OF WASHINGTON.

President Cleveland uses the very
tiniest of stub pens stuck into a mas-
sive holder, and his handwritinp is
small and very distinct. Mrs. Cleve-
land writes in fine, larpe characters.

Mrs. Madeline Vinton Dahi.oken
has in the dininp-roo- of her house in
Washinpton the mirror used by Dolly
Madison in the white house and after-
ward in her own home as long as she
live--

Coi Daniel S. I.amont, secretary of
war, and family will spend a portion
of the summer at Sorrento, where they
have a cottape. and it is reported that
ITesident and Mrs. Cleveland and little
Ruth will be their puests for awhile.

Mrs. Cleveland's tastes in jewelry
are very simple. Althouph she owns a
number of rinps she rarely wears any
except her weddinp rinp. A favorite
ornament on dress occasions is a
Wautiful diamond star, which was one
of her weddinp gifts.

HISTORICAL YEARS.

149. The magnetic clock invented
and put in use by Dr. Locke.

141. The calotype process of photog-
raphy perfected and patented.

IsM. Grand Industrial exposition
opened in London by the queen.

13'X Sun pictures brought to com-
parative perfection by Dag-uerre-

, of
Paris.

145. Gutta percha broupht into gen-
eral use for overshoes, clothing aud
other articles.

Is4t. Singular discovery of the planet
Neptune by two fcstrunuiuers working-independently- .

3
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OkD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ON0E tries it. and save3
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasivt it ask him to
get it for you.
m. FUZER & BROS., LoulrciUe. Ky

LADIES
Are you reckless enoiinh lo vi nturc v If o s.--

two cents in stamps t the l,trl; l'uhliltini Co .
51 and Wostunirton Stns-t- . Ni otk. tinone of their lieautiful illustnitetl .sidle?-- .
Hooks." It is a novel. iinnii.-- . ii;ien-- s

iu)f work to every rsm of n lim-o- nt.
On receipt of ten cents in Mamps they witwn.l pttpaid a full K.-- t of their famous h..use.

hold (tame Verba.
For ten cents t In y will ulsosr-n- Nw.k coiitniriiti--

complete word- - of Tin- - .Vikndo." imd nm-- ir t.t
it imw--t iiopiilar witiL---. toiretlii rwitli ti n

cruds.

QUlNEPTUS !
A very liririiili ! riwi r: h.x, l nrmnti
comM.nri. for tin- - ini,- i.i niniii.-- :n i

othr (Iniirv. itln r .i'il rl-.t'- . Prire.
Out Hr Pint lUiltlr. r Kii hvtli i:.in.o:pliysu in r.ur-HK- - nml Aiiit-rira- . I i i no

ajiupauuut-v.-rylx.ltk-- . I". ,r Sal.- - Iy IriiL'its.
ManntJir;n-..i- l l.y

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OMl AMI ;iv vii:k.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., SEW YORK CITY- -

ELIXIR.
An elptrant English h.innar. ;c

for bilious, malarial ami I.I.mkI tr ilifc-- s ; tli- - rv
Suit or over twenty-liv- e years f must eiuiiieni
Bcientille research.

Approver! I.y the highest medical Rut)iorities
In use in the hospitals in everv part .f

helj.tul to tallies, clul.lren and --
p.w of w-.-l. ntary haliits

Entirely vegetable ; free fn.m harmful drutrs-
Sn Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prrjiared sole'y by

lie JoyM 'liarinrufcutid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the
Vuwen and to the koyal Kaniily.

NEW YORK liRAXCH:
130, 132, 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS. J
fcamemeoicmal properties ax Un al Fxixm, in

boxes. pills to box, for 2 5 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS

REMEMBERTiiUIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL. SOe.
Vinegar Bitters P0"WDEES, 50 doses, so.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, j v;x J $ I .oo
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter taste, $ 1 .00

The World's Creat Blood Purifierand Life Giving: Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.

The past tjfih of n Century Iho I.rmlinsFamily Medicine oi the World.

B. H. McDonald Drag Co., Proprietors,
RAN FRANCISCO and NEW TOHK.

i ,

-- & Scientific American
Agency frl

Ji)jk 12r TRADE MARKS,
DESICM PATENTS, t
COPTRICHTS. tJe or --ninrnuuiTii ana rree Handnook writ toML.VN St "o S.l Bhoai.w at. New Yokit.ldert bnresa for securtn patent In America.KTerr patent taken out by m 1b broiii-h- t bef.rthe pubuc by a notice given free of charge In the

Scientific JUucricau
Idivert rlmlatlnn of any nrlpntiflc paper In ttieworld. Splendidly tlluntrated. No intelligentman ehould be without it, WeeklT, 8;.H amnnths. Aildreon Mf JCN .tatil iiroadway. Hew York City.

THETORNADO
Feed and Ensilage

Cat
.. K A kt at i TJt-- iT'11

CoriML&jka

fci iliifif thwnttm eirtea rilema for llnm Cstilarn pclrm.ar. . Majinieon A Co.,. CAMION, OHIO." kli'aMi iiualuw i

IN AN ARSENIC MINE.

The l'rodiict ion of the Irujr J
Not I nhrailhr to tli" Mlnn- -

Many jints of interest artr broup-h- t

out in a l:':-rip- t ion in a teehnieal jour-
nal of the way in which arM iiie is ol-tai-

from one of the most famous
nines in Knj-Iaml-. the Devon t'reat
Consols. The mine, says the Montreal

was orio-inall- worke.i for eopjn--r

alone, ami w.ull have l.i'i-- abandoned
ni ir the discovery that the waste

thrown out as wort!il.".ss when copper
v.m . s.m-i- it proved rich hi ar eiiie.

eopjH-- r is still .ii: ed. it is in
sin-.'- II .i:iiiii'.ies. an 1 the mi.:e ha- - Urn
re.-'lvi-- l an arx'iiie works. The
ars.-.ie.i- l pyrites c.:isit of twenty-liv- e

t- thir;;." p-- r criit. of irn. twelve and
.ne-!i:':- lf t fourteen per cent, of arsen-

ic and tiie rest of earthy matter.
A1U r l inr eiu-he- d this is sorted by
rirlr-,.- f from thirtei'ii to sixti-e- years
of a re. Jt i- - then washed and "ji.'.ired"

r sifted and passed on t the first eal-ei:n- r.

wikto isbtirn-- with low class
co.:l. and iriluees ""arsenic sinit" so
mixed wilh snioUe sNit from the coal
as to K- - a frray color.

The arsenic and soot, deposited in
combination in the chimney or con-
denser, are out and taken to-th- e

s-- !!il calciner for puritieation.
Thi calcin.-r- consist of revolvin-- r iron
(iriuns. throujrh which a tire of anthra-
cite coal is earrietl on rotating iron
farnaces kept red hot. As the arsenic
soot is subjected to the inllueiice of this
heat t he arsenic, is sublimed and con-
densed. This operati. n has to lie care-
fully watched, an I if the workm.'ii
burn the arsenic bailly they have to
pay f ir it. Three men in four weeks
will nrike one liun.lre.l tons of arsenic.
Th, v in whk-- the arsenic is
condetisi-.- l is a mile lono-- It is carried
to an incline up a hill, with iron doors
in the side. As the. hot blast passes

' upwards it deposits a crust of arsenic
ery.-tal.- -. on the brickwork all around to
a depth of from two to three inches,
and minute dn- -t of crystals fall to the
ll.xir. The smoke has then to pass into
an upright chimney one hundred and
twciity-:iv- e feet hih. but just
doino- so it has t traverse a sh ver of
water, which catches what remains of
the arsenic, not hi n;? but sulphurous
acid t. escape.

The arsenic is liable to produce sores
if permitted to lodye in wrinkles and
folds i. f the llesli. or almut the mouth
and nost rils. As a rule, however, this
only happens when there is careless-
ness as to personal cleanliness, and the
arsenic workers simply have to wash
themselves thoroughly every day on
returning fmni work. Otherwise the
work is considered healthful. It pre-
vents all ec.cma. and the f tunes of sul-
phuric acid, as well as the arsenical
lust, are fatal to of disease.
Most workmen remain at the works for
i numlK-- r of years without sutferinr.
but occasionally the symptoms of ar-
senical poisoning--, loss of appetite, nau-
sea, frontal hea lache and anaemia de-

clare themselves. When this takes
place tin- - work has to lc up en-

tirely. The orcatcst danger to which
the workmen are exposed is met when
it is necessary f r an v ntirixise to enter
the upriirht shaft. The effect on the
eyes is most painful and a further cu-

rious evidence of t!i virulence of the
pervailiiiir atmosphere mani-
fest. The men wear linen
lined with flannel, anil the sulphuric
acid fumes completely dest r y the linen
in a few moment.-- , leavino' the tlatiind
intact, so that the men ro into the
shaft in linen and come out in wool.
Fortunately, it is seldom necessary to
enter th- - shaft, or loss of sirht
would ensue.

NERVOUSNESS IN AMERICA.

Ir. MibrlM-l- l My It I the Characteristic
Hisr-a44- - of th- - Nation.

lr. S. Wi-i- r Mitchell considers it
prov-- beyond any dispute that nerv-
ousness is the characteristic malady of
the American nation, jrrowino- - upon
them in a frightfully accelerated ratio
every year, and threatening them with
disaster-ea- t no distant date which tin-min-

shrinks from contemplating', says
a writer in Mo! "lure" Mairazine. The
numlK-ro- f deaths from this cause is al-

ready appalling and is steadily and
rapid l" increasing. In some of the
busy centers the tables of mortality
show that the proportion of nerve-death- s

has multiplied more than twen-
ty times in the last forty years, and
that now the nerve-dea- l lis number
more than one-fourt- h of all the deaths
recorded. What is most in
these returns, this fearful loss of life
occurs mainly amono- you no- people of
lwith sexes.

This means that the Americans are
fast Wconiino- a very short-live- d peo
ple; an iiii.ii ii iney were shut ill on
themselves for only a few years, with-
out any influx of vitality by immigra-
tion, the publication of the census
wouhS send a panr of horror and alarm
thrn'isrhout the land.

Wnat is the cause of this? Dr. Mitch-
ell is clearly of opinion that the first
and most potent cause is the climate.
How or why the climate of Ann rica
produces the effect that it docs has
never been explained. Dr. Mitchell
says the operation of climatic condi-
tions in relation to health in this coun-
try is utterly mysterious: but lie is
quite persuaded that the development
of a nervous temperament is one of the
race changes which are also jrivino- - the
Americans facial. vocal anil other jH'fiil-iaritie- s

derived from none of t heir a
stocks. Some scientific

have aflirmed that there is an
'electric" quality in the climate here
which operates powerfully on the
nerves, but it is not clear what they
mean by that; and Dr. Mitchell, who
has probably iriven the subject more
attention than anybody else, does not
consider the evidence of this electric
agency sutlicicnt to found a theory.

What is certain is that people cominjr
largely from the phleo-ma- t ie races un-
dergo a chano-- of tcmcr:iiiicnt here
and Income excitable, emotional and
irritable in a decree that is unknown
in any other part of the world. An-
other plainly recognized effect of the
American climate is that it makes thestrain of either mental or physical
lalnir much more severe than it is else-
where.

SPROUTS OF EXPERIENCE.
Why kill small reptiles? They are

insect eaters and our friends.
The Most Pkofitahik Cuop. It is

the one which you cannot only raise,
but also sell to advantage.

Foit Onion Mai:;ot. English par-dene- rs

recommend the use of soot,
both applied to the soil and dusted on
the plants.

Tiik division of agricultural soils is
a brand new branch of the apicultnral
department. I'rof. Milton Whitney
has Iwen appointed chief. To this

has been assigned the duty to
study the climatic conditions of heat
and" moisture, under the surface of the
frround. and the relation of these con-
ditions to crop distribution. Ameri-
can ;ardeninjf.

Worst- - and Worse.
James I'ayn tells, in the Illustrated

London News, of a w hist player lcin-tol- d

by an opponent that he could af--
ui.iii-i-i nv ins i ace when he had a i

rood hand. This he t...l . 1

mly and applied to his part tu r for a
refutation of it. but he was only stillmore irritated by his form of eorroli- -
ration, -- that he had never noticedany expression in his countenance

whatever."

GiA.RL RryIjNTITJS,
PRACTICAL
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
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a good lamp
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"I have jnatly aftlli-ti-i- l with aenta
rheumatism, and ftnd no relief until I

usi-- 1'alnes elery otiinuml. After usln
six lint ties of this medicine 1 am now cured of
rheumatic trimMe?

Samukl lliTiiussiis. So. t'ornlsh. N. II.

'oniound has ("rfoi ined many
other cures as niarveimis as t hese. - inples of
letters t to any address. I'leasant lo l:ike.
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SACRED MONKEYS.

DlnlnrhADK of tti Adjunc-t- to the Itrmh-mi- n

AVntsihip.

In ce rtain parts of India monkeys are
n'jr;iriU-- l as oVjoets of worship. In

KiMiiinisot-noe- s of Seventy ears' Life,
Travfl and Adventure." the author was
al-ou- t to eiiUr the court of a larjre
monkey temple at Xuddea, when the
o1iieiatinr lirchmin said: "Xo ix-rso-

n

must visit the eourt of iluniman" the
monkey tfod "with his fchoes 4n."
Aftt-- r some however, the
loint was yielsled. the party entering-with.i.i- t

rem:vin-- - their shoes. OI an-otl- u

r easion h writes:
In pasMu;' ui the eouutry. when near

to Nud.U a". I ha ppenod t i stroll into a
Kimlroo tojH-- . r junirlo. when the lxiat
had put to for the ni'ht. I had n t a.l-vane- ed

fur K-f- . re I heard a terrible np-- n

r.r all around, anil was not a little
alarmed, on looking up. to ln-ho- a
whole rrmy of the largest monkeys
makin-- ; towards me from all quarters.

S..iiu jumped on the pround e

me. others swun;r by the laiiilo.s iver
my head, and many closed up the path
in my rear. Several ft'iuales had youiir
ones elii'.jritifr to them, but this did not
seem to render them less afrile than
the otlu rs. A few of the largest, and
apparently the oldest, chattered for
al. ut h ;lf a minute t. then the
win le trilK- - responded, while all closetl
ii: 11 m tt me.

What to lo I knew not. However, I

hallooed as loudly as 1 could to make
my people hear, and to my jrreat com-
fort the monkeys retreated a few paces
every time I did so. This encouraged
me to persevere, but I perceived that
when I to retreat they closed
upon me a.'jin. without lcin; affected
by my noise.

Once more I stoHl still and pave a
tremendous shout, when back they
went apain. I pained full twenty
yards this time lcfore they came
jumpiiip around; and just as I was
alout to rejH-a- t the call, my hojics
wi n- - raised by a jXM.r. de-
crepit old woman some hobblinp
throtiph the midst of them.

She shook two or three of them by
t he paws as she passed; but no sooner
had she eotiie within heariiiir than slu- -

oh-ii-- I ii m ni me a torrent of abuse for
disturbing the ssiered animals in their
ret irement. She motioned me, with
almost frantic pesttires. to depart
rpiickly. and her tonpue never rra-x-i- l

till I was rpiite out of hcariiip.
1 was not loiip in fultillinp her om-inaud-

as the monkeys all seemed im-

plicitly to olx-- her biddinp. and made
a way for my retreat. When I rpiilteil
the jimple I met my servant, who said
he w as cominp to tell me not to dis-
til rl . t he monkeys, as lliiniiuan owned
that lamtoo prove. The old woman,
"it apH-arel-

. was employed by the
llrahniiiis to pive the monkeys food
everv day; e which they were
worshicl by all the jieople in the
country round, who broupht otTcrinps
of rice and sweetmeats to them contin-
ual ly.

SPIDER ON THE WIRES.
of Commun-fA-tit.l- l

I.y Tlx-i- r tVrlm.
Two of t he main throitph wires lie-twe-

New York and Itostoti were re-

cently "in trouble" ast of
X'W London, says the New York Sim.
They positively to work at all
i:i th- - morn'mp. but from about eleven
o'clock in tin forenoon until eleven
o'clock at niplit they were found to

ripht. Krotn this eciiliarity they
came to lie known as "the twelve-ho-ur

wires." and Lineman Wil liams was di-

rected to lind out what the matter was
with them. lie located "the trouble"
as In-in- Xcank and l'poii-noc- k

Lridpe. and thi-t- i walked back and
forth and forth and back alonp the
rails, with his eyes sca-iiiin- the row
of tcletrraph p.h-- s and wires in a rain
search f r the misi-hievou- s cross. lie
kept up th- - hunt for two or three days,
and tinally. just as he had pivcti up in
despair, and was swinpinp himself on
to a train to po h:m.. he cau 'lil sipiit
of a larpe cobweb in the shallow of a
bipilni tree, which was from
one of the erratic wires to the other.
Williams came back to the cobweb the
next inorninp and eyed it caperlj. lie
was not loiip in cliuibinp the jile near-
est to it. and then he saw that the web
was the really piantie product of
several spiders, iis hip white surface
tlappinp idly to and fro the
two wires which it connected. Its face
was liespatiplcd with Lip perns if dew:
in fact, tin' condition was the same as
if tin" two wires had lecil connected
with a sheet of muslin saturated with
water. Nothinp will "cross" and "kill"
two electrically charped wires more
effectually than a wet substance of this
kind coiiTiectinp them. When the sun
dried the dew off tin cobweb the
"cross" tlisapp4ared. and lid not conic
back a pa in until a rainstorm came or
tin- - next dew fell. Wilbams pathercd
the cobweb and stuffed it in his coat
pocket. It made a larpe handful.
Then-wa- s no more trouble with the
wires after that. When the lineman
rcj-ortc- d the matter to the eastern chief
of the company at ISoston he pot
lauphed at for his pains, but on the
followinp day he told his adventure
with the cobweb to Superintendent
Fred Fairchild, of the New Haven of-iic- e.

an expert electrician. who
promptly declared that it was the colt-we- b

which crossed the wire and at
once sat down to a telcpraph machine
and talked for half an hour with the
llostoti chief. 'xplaininp to him where
he was in rror in assuminp a cobweb
could not "cross" a telcpraph wire.

Ili lfjlnc ( hlnMM-- Wonun.
It is possible for any Chinaman. 4r

even any Chinese woman, to lieeome a
deity by payinp for the honor. A few-year- s

apo a rich and devout Chinese
holy died in Soochoo. Her friends
thoupht that an aix.theosis was no'
more than her due. and nieated
with the priests, who interviewed the
pods on the subject, and tliscovercd
that the pod of the left little toenail
had no wife. The old lady was accord-inpl- y

married to his pod si ii p. and is
now enrolled as the "poddess 4.f the
left little toenail." The honor cost the
old lady's estate over live thousand
dollars.

Some Onw rrmturni.
Not only do certain animals adopt

the of thinps alrout them, butchanpe their habits and the re4.uire-lncnt- s
of their nervous system. Thusa Malay bntterlly is well known, which

imitates the appearance of a dead leafon a twip, even to the extent of atransparent spot on its winps. to rep-
resent the hole nibbled by insects. A
certain spider, a class of carefulworkers, spins a slovenly web, so thatits own InmIv may have a proper suf-romidi-

for imitatinp particles blown
in by the wind. Certain fishes standHpripht in the water to iep.Vsentrushes.

Life In the Sahara.
Exploration is improvinp the popu-

lar knowledpe of the Sahara. Instead
of ln-in- p larpely In-lo- the s-- thepreater part of it is from six thousand
to eipht thousand f.-4- atrove that level;
instead 4f lc:np rainless, showers make
it bloom and cover it with preen prass
for a few weeks every year; larpe Mocks
and herds are maintained upon its Iror-ler- s:

the cklscs are depressions where
waU--r can lie coUecUil and sU.reil, and
are villainously unhealthy In hot
weather 1 of this stapnant water
and the filthy habits 4f the inhabitants;
llies, scorpions and frightfully liiph tcm-peratn- re

are the principal drawbacks to
travel or life In the grreat desert.
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MRS. ELM IRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. MiUm JTeif Ooi C- - EUcJmrt, Imtt.

Iba k Prj: For 20 yars I troubled with
heart dinette. Would frrqiienily have l.ilin
aveila uid stnothenne at tnKh. Had to sit up or
gr Mit of trd to brrihe. Had fain In my left
aide and bark most of tbe time; al UfI I e

dropsi'-al- . I was very nervous and nearly worn
out--. ha leant excitepient wonld cause me u

THOUSANDStS'i-- s
with Outterlnjr. For tbe last f fteen veara I could
Dot sleep oo my left Fide or Iwk unul n takincee Utmr Cr. I hail not taki-- it veryJour ontU 1 fell mnrb better, and 1 ran now rleep
on eitber Fide or back vtubirut ti.e least disoom-for- t.

1 have no pain, pmothcntic. droy . no wind
on sumiarb or oilier durrvealiie f-- m; i-- .ttis. I am

Me to do all mv own lur:k wiLiiOul any
trouble and considor myself cun-i- i

Kikbart. Ind . Mrs. KijfTBk IIatch.
It in now four - gjnee I have taken any

medicine. Am in' Utter hcullb. than I l.arc tea
In 40 yean. I honestlv lo- - -. . .
lievetiiat Dr. atilf I IWk jMrart Cur saved my life v"' w
and made me a well woman- - I am now f!2 yean
of ase. and am able to do a cnod (lav a work.

Ma; iUi, li Eutika Hatch.

Sold on as Positive. Guarantee.
Dr. MALES' PI LLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-ul- ta

of neglect may lm serious. Avoid
all harsh and tlra.stic purgatives, the
tendency 4f which is to weaken the
bowels. The best rrmeily is Ayer'i
Pills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
liencticial. Thry aro an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where by the profession.

" Ayer's Till- are hiirhly an.l tiniver-all- y
siviken of by the "ixi.pli- - about

here. 1 make daily tise of them in my
practice." lr. I.E. i'ow h-r- , Iiridge-for-t,

t'oun.
" I can recommend Ayer Bills abiire

all others, having hii proved tlieir
value as a cathartic fur mvsclf andfamily." J. T. lU-.s- 1'a.

"For several years Ayer's Tills have
been used iu uiy family. We liud theman

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, andare never without them in the house."

Moj-- s Greuicr, Lowell, Mass.
"' I have used Ayer's Bills, for liver

troubles anl indices! ion. during manyyears, and have always fouud tliciii
prompt and in their action."L. Smith, L'tica, N. Y.

"I suffereil from constipation which
assumed such au i l.stmate form that Ifeared it would cans,) a stoppage of theliowels. Two txvx.-- s o f Ayer's l'ills f-f-

n-ted a complete cure." 1. liurke.fcaco. Me.
"I have used Ayer's Bills for the pastthirty years and consider them an in-

valuable family medicine. I know ofno Iw-tt- moody for liver troubles,ami have always found them a promptcure for tlyspepi:i." .lames tjtiiun, J0Middle St., Hartford. Conn.
" Ilavins lteen troubled w ith costive-ties-s,

which seems inevitable with jier-o- ns

of sedentary habits, I have triedAjer's Tills, hoping for relief. I atuclad to sa that they have m rveil me
than any otln-- r Iarrive at tins conclusion only after afailliful trial of llo-i- r merits." SamuelT. Jones, Oat si., Boston. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
PKKI-AKr- KT

Or. J. C. Ayer St Co.. Lowell. Masr
Bold by rn.il Lrealura In Ulldn,

(TfiP)
Cnres thonsands anntiallyof IJverCom-r.iatnt- s.

Biliousness. Jaundice, DvspeT-si-a.Constipation. Malaria. More Illsresult froraan Unhealthy LiverthananyjHhereause. Why unfTer whent Dr. Sanford's Liver fnvigor"
ator i, a celebrated f tmilv rneriieinV
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